A comparative microphotometric study of succinate dehydrogenase activity levels in type I, IIA and IIB fibres of mammalian and human muscles.
Activity levels of succinate dehydrogenase (SDH) were determined kinetically by means of comparative microphotometric measurements in situ. Activities were correlated with fibre types classified histochemically according to Brooke and Kaiser (1970). Analyses of tibialis anterior muscles in the mouse, rat, guinea pig, rabbit, cat and the human showed pronounced variations in the activity profiles of type I, type IIA and IIB fibres of these muscles. Large scattering of enzyme activity existed in three fibre populations. Overlaps of varying extent were found for the SDH profiles between the different muscles. Type I fibres reveal species differences in aerobic oxidative capacity. Whereas the majority of the IIB fibres in rabbit muscle tended to be low in SDH activity, the main fraction of this fibre population was characterized by high activities in mouse muscle. Similarly, the IIA fibre populations revealed opposite properties in mouse and rabbit muscles. These extremes as well as intermediate activity patterns indicate that no general scheme exists according to which the histochemically assessable myosin ATPase is correlated with the aerobic oxidative capacity of muscle fibres in various mammalian muscles.